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Sterling Jubilee 
T  omorrow
Barbecue Supper at 7 
Program at 8

The A nnual S terling  County 
Old S ettlers Reunion and get- 
together will be held here  on 
S atu rcay  A ugust 8 in the City 
Park . A barbecue goat supper 
will be held at 7 p m . and a 
dance at the  .«lab from 9 till 
1 o’clock.

The supper w ill not be 
charged for, bu t collection 
boxes will be up over the  park  
for donations, so the  reunion 
can be continued and park  im 
provem ents made, said gene
ra l chairm an, Jim  Davis.

T he R hythm  M asters will 
furnish  m usic for th e  dance 
and will cost $3 a couple. The 
dance com m ittee is composed 
of Tom m y Foster, D elm ar Rad- 
de and Jim  Bob Clark. Stags 
or singles will be charged $2 
it was said.

Davis said, " .\n y o n e  able to 
hau l w*x>d, contact Dan Glass 
or leave wood in tnc  wood pile 
a t the  park.

Louie A lexander w ill cook 
the beans and Mrs. .\lex an d er 
IS w orking up a program  to be 
presented on the  slab.

T he program  will be pre- 
.sented at 8 o’clock, it was said 
It is p rim arily  com posed of 
dances through the  years. Mrs. 
.Ale.xander has enlistcKl a nu m 
ber of local persons to help 
pu t on the program , and it 
w ill be good.

Davis said Mrs. C harlie D av
is is heading the serving com 
m ittee and all wom en of the 
com m unity are  asked to bring 
a cake, or pies or cookies to 
the park  b e tw io n  6 or 6:30 
p.m. th a t night. (Note: do not 
bring salads— Mrs. Raymond 
Tom m y Foster is m aking all 
the p>otato salad needed.)

Mrs. D elm ar Radde is get 
ting all the papier products 
needed, said Davis. She m ay 
need help in sacking up the 
spxions, forks, napkins, etc., 
said Jim .

C hairm an Davis added, "In
v ite  your friends, relatives, and 
especially pieople who have 
lived here, and come out and 
enjoy the  get-together here  on 
A ugust 8.

Ross Foster w ill be in charge 
of cu tting  and sacking up the 
m eat. Jim  H inshaw  will head 
up the  cooking crew.

It is estim ated th a t it  will 
take betw een .$750 and .$1,000 
to finance the  affair. If  anyone 
w ants to help out w ith  dona
tions, they  m ay give before
hand to Mrs. M artin  Reed, the 
treasu rer, a t th e  bank. Also 
donation boxes w ill be se t up 
a t the barbecue lines a t  the 
park  th a t night, it w as said. 
More A bout the Program  

Mrs. A lexander and Larry- 
G lass (at the  keyboard) are 
presen ting  th e  BEST S terling  
County has to ^ ffe r  in  songs 
and dances, beginning w ith 
"World W ar I and to NOW.

A spiecialty ac t by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Strong, form erly 
of S terling  C ity w ill be a part 
of th e  program .

Am ong local p>ersons who 
w ll be on the  program  are— 
C harlotte Foster, Jay n e ll 
Cop>e, Jay  Clark, K enny Law - 
son, C athy P robandt, Bill 
Blanek, P a t Foster, Bethany 
Wells, F ran k  P rice M arilyn 
Foster, A ndrew  M edina, Mrs. 
M ary Louise Rich, Mrs. Am y 
Stucke, Mrs. Pansy  Lawson, 
E lbert C arper, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Antonio Munoz.

Mrs. A lexander said she was 
deeply indebted to  Mrs. Hugh 
Lackey for h e r assistance in

Lewis-Norgan 
Marriage Last 
Saturday

Sets Air Medal
Andy Gaston in Viet Nam

1970-71 School 
Calendar

S uperin tenden t of school.-.
Jam es Thom pson last week 
released the suggestexi o r ten 
tative school calender for next 
year. I t foUov/s- 
FIRST SEMESTER

Aug. 17-21 In  Service »  Iff M  i* 0 0  TEAM OF BIG
Aug. 24-Oct. 2 1st Six W eeks W rS «  F l a e  n a r i l H f  0 0 |  SPRIN G  A'lNS
Sept. 7 L abor Day i P n - ! « | I  T k n r c i l a v  Sec- nH A nnual S terling
Oct. 5-NOV.13 2nd S ix W eeks /  City Softball T ournam ent was

Spec. 4th Class Andy G aston 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C lifford

, . Gaston, w as recently  aw arded
Miss L aura C hristine Lewis j^y ^^e president

became the bride of Jam es United States. He re-
Durham  M organ du rm g  a ^^e fol
cerem ony S atu rday  in  the
home of her parents. Mr. and cn * i^T jo N  BY DIRECTION

OF THE PRESIDENT.Mrs. Arch Lewis J r. of 1424 
W. Ave. J, San -Angelo j j j g  m EDAL

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. M organ presen ted  to 
of S terling  City are paren ts of Specialist Four Andy O. Gas- 
the bridegroom . 455-83-9545, United S tates

Officiating was the Rev. ^ ,.m y
Herb Robbins, associate pastor: d istinguished him self

by m eritorious achievem ent, 
while partic ipa ting  in su.s-

of the F irst U nited M ethodist, 
Church. Joe K reklow  of E l
dorado, organist, presented 
wedding music.

Honor a ttendan ts w ere Mrs. 
John  Hall J r . of Dallas and 
S tephen G regory H arkins of 
.Austin.

The bride wore a form al 
\- lin e  gown of w hite silk peau 
d’ange w ith  m olded Princess 
bodice, w ide oval neckline and 
three-quarter sleeves. The 
sk irt was enhanced by pleated 
fullness at the  back of the 
Em pire w aistline and extend 
ed to a chapel train .

The reception was in the 
home. H ousepaity  included 
.Miss Vicki B aldridge Miss 
.Ann Scherz, Miss Gay Sherz 
and Miss Jo  Ann Jarm on  of 
Corpus Christi.

A 1966 graduate of San A n
gelo C entral High School, 
Mrs. M organ attended  S outh
ern M ethodist U niversity  for 
two years and is a 1970 grad 
uate of the  U niversity  of 
Texas at A ustin w ith a B. A. 
degree in a rt history.

H er husband, a 1966 g radu
ate of S terling City High 
School, is a 1970 g raduate of 
’UT at A ustin w ith a B.A 
English w'ith honors.

Softball Tourney 
Held Here

Sterling Placed Third‘Mrs. Loyd Murrell's Mother

tained aerial flight, in support 
of com bat ground fo-ces in th t 
Republic ol V ietnam . During 
the period
13 October 1969 to May 4 1970 

he actively  partic ipated  in 
m ore th an  tw enty-five aerial 
m issions ov-er hostile territo ry  
m support of counterinsurgen
cy operations. D uring all of 
these flights, he displayed the 
h ighest o rder of a ir discipline 
and acted in accordance w ith  
the best trad itions of the se r
vice. By his determ ination  to 
accom plish his mission, in 
spite of the hazards inheren t 
;n repeated  aerial flights over 
hostile territo ry , and by .his 
outstanding  degree of profes
sionalism  and devotion to  du ty  
he has brough t cred it upon 
him self, his organization, and 
the U nited S tates Army.

Clarks Observe 50th 
Anniversary

October TSTA Dist. Conv. 
Nov. 16- Dec. 22 3rd 6 W eeks 
Nov. 26-27 Thank-sgiving 
Dec. 21-22 M id-term Exam s 
Dec. 23-Jnn. 3 C hristm as 
Dec. 23 Teacher W ork Day 
In firs t sem ester there  arc 

83 s tu d en t days. 7 teachers’ 
w ork days and 11 holidays. 
SECOND SEM ESTER 

Jan . 4- Feb. 12 4th 6 Weeks 
Jan u a ry  Teacher W ork Day 
Feb. 15-Apr. 2 5th 6 Weeks 
M arch 12 Teacher W ork Day 
Apr. 5-May 25 6t.h 6 W eeks 
A pril 8-12 E aster 
May 24-25 F inal Exam s 
May 26 Teacher W ork Day 
T here are 97 stu d en t days 

in the second sem ester, three- 
teacher work days and 3 ho l
idays.

In all Cl both sem esters 
there will be 180 studen t days, 
10 teacher w ork days and 14 
holidays

S tudents are not expected 
to a ttend  school on teacher 
work days.

High School 
Registration Aug. 14

P rincipal Bobby Dodds said 
this week tha t high school s tu 
dents w ould reg ister on Friday 
A ugust 14. Jun iors and seniors 
are to reg ister betw een 9 and 
10:30 a.m. and freshm en and 
sephom ores will reg ister be
tw een 10:30 and 12.

Mr. Dodds said he expects 
at least 65 to enroll in high 
school, w ith  the possibility of 
there  being m ore later.

Mrs. Mae M artin, S8, died in held here la.-t week. The games 
the S terling C ounty Hospital ^vere played m the ball park  
about 1:30 p.m. Tuesday fol--‘t the city park and large- 
lowing a long illnss. icrowds weio in attendance.

F uneral services w ere held ' ‘̂ am of Big
at 4 p.m. T hursday  in the lou.-nam ent in
F irst United M ethodist C h u rch ';\ Havlik S atu rday
in Loraine w ith  bu ria l f o l l o w - ^  “ *
mg in the Roscoe Cem etery gam e of the
directed bv Lowe F u n e r a l M o n d a y  evening, Ba- 
Home of S terling  C ity and!‘° ‘^ S tarling City
K iker Funeral Home of Colo
rado City.

She was a longtim e resident 
of M itchell County, born in 
E rath  C ounty Jan u a ry  30, 
1882. She was m arried  to 
George ’’Tim ’’ M artin Jan u a ry  
8, 1398. She was a m em ber of 
the F irst U nited M ethodist 
Church of Loraine.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. W iley B allard  of 
Alamogordo, N. M. and Mrs. 
Loyd M urrell of .Sterling City, 
two sons, 11.V. M artin  of Ros
coe and E lm er M artin  of Col
orado City; th ree  sisters. Mrs. 
H enry D arby of Houston, Mrs. 
Rachel K eathlv and Mrs. Od
essa Elam, both of Ft. W orth; 
nine grandchildren ; 10 great 
grandchildren and one great 
g reat grandchild.

Mr, and Mrs. Aaron Clark 
w ere honored Tuesday even 

iniing w ith a d inner at the Jack- 
He willlson House in San Angelo. The 

a ttend  graduate school, m ajor- occasion was the  golden or 
ing in English, a t the Univer- 50th wedding ann iversary  of
sity of Wisconsin in S ep tem 
ber. ,

A fter a w edding trip  to 
New Mexico and Colorado, 
the couple will liv'e in M adi
son, Wisconsin.

Ailended University 
of Hawaii

Debbie Reed, d a u ^ t e r  cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal J . Reed, is 
back hom e from  Hawaii w here 
she attended  the U niversity  of 
Hawaii for six weeks. She took 

course in W orld C ivilization 
and one in the w orks of 
Shakespeare.

Debbie is m ajoring in Eng
lish at Texas Tech, and she 
will be a jun ior there  this 
fall. She has m ade the  dean’s 
honor roll consistently while 
in Tech.

the Clarks.
A decorated cake in the 

golden them e and appropriate 
floral arrangem ents graced 
the table.

Hosts for the event were 
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Cump- 
sten  of Lincoln, New Mexico 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Boh 
C lark  and Jay  of S terling 
City.

iVimodausis Club
T here was a  called m eeting 

of the Wimodau.sis Club W-.xl- 
nesday afternoon. Eleven m em 
bers w ere present.

F ive new  m em bers w ere ac
cepted into the  club, being Mrs. 
A rth u r B arlem ann Jr. Mrs 
Dayton B arre tt, Mrs. Earl 
Welch, Mrs. Don F lem ing and 
Mrs. C harlie Mae Bower.

Mrs. Ray Lane resigned as 
secretary  of the  club and Mrs. 
Fow ler M cEntire w as elected 
to serve in h e r place.

Mrs. H arvey Glass gave a 
review  of nex t y ea r’s p rog
rams.

HOSPITAL NOTES
P atien ts in the  S terling 

County H ospital on T hursday 
m orning o ' this week includ
ed—

John  Thom pson 
Mrs. J. F. H am bright 
A. J. King 
April Wilson 
M ary Rodriguez 
P ete Hanson 
Benny Rogers
Dismissals since T hursday 

m orning of last week include— 
Sue Cooper
Mrs. Mae M artin, deceased 
Mrs. F red McCabe

Don Vikiorin New 
SCS Han

John Wayne Movie Tonight
The Comancheros, starring 

John W ayne, is the m ovie to 
night at the school auditorium . 
John W ayne, plays a Texas 
Ranger, who has trouble, not 
only w ith gam blers and such, 
b u t also w ith  the Comanche 
Indians.

The prices are $1 for adults 
and 75c for children.

Gary Foster Gets 
Citation

G ary Foster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.Q. Foster, has finished 
his com bat tra in ing  at th e  U. 
S. A rm y T rain ing  C enter at 
F ort Cam pbell, K entucky and 
was aw arded a certificate of 
achievem ent for outstanding 
results in scholarship by  the 
com m anding officer.

Gary, fin ishing at Ft. C am p
bell in m id-Ju ly , was moved 
to F ort Sill, O klahom a w here 
he is now stationed. L ast week 
his parents, h is brother, Pat, 
and his grandm other, Mrs. 
L ester Foster, visited him  at 
F o rt Sill.

BOY SCOUTS ADVANCE 
IN SWIMMING

Mrs. W anda F ester gave in
struction  in sw im m ing and in 
lifesaving to seven Boy Scouts 
last week. E ight hours of in 
struction  and practice was 
given to the following: Don Al
exander, Je ff  Cantrell. Dean 
Johnson, Tom K ilpatrick, Ken 
Peel, B rent Noles, and Mike 
W atts in sw im m ing and life
saving.

All the boys passed the re- Finishes Connally Technical
quirem ents for m erit aw ards institute 
in sw im m ing and lifesav'ing 
except Je ff C antrell. He was a 
beg inner in sw im m ing and did 
not have enough experience in 
the w a te r at this time.

Don V iktorin  is the new 
range conservationist here 
w ith  the N orth Concho River 
Soil and W ater Conservation 
D istrict. He arrived  here  over 
a week ago and reported  for 
du ty  the last p a rt of last 
week, according to  Hugh 
Lackey.

Don has been w'ith the  SCS 
the  past five years at San M ar
cos and Sinton. He and his 
wife, Loyce, have th ree  child
ren—T erry, 10, who w ill be in 
the  fifth  grade: Forrest, 6, a 
first gradei and Donna, who 
is th ree  years old.

V iktorin is a g raduate  of 
Texas A&M, and he ha.s rented 
the P resby terian  m anse as a 
ren t house.

io ia won over
to 5. In the second game 

G arden Ciiy outscored Coa
homa 12 to 1 M; gna Chem ical 
of Forsan v o n  ever Big Lake 
r* to 5 to end the first d ay ’s 
play

On T uesdry  evening S terling 
City won over Coahoma 9 to 
■' in a game th a t w ent into ex 
tra  inn ings’ Baroid outscored 
G arden City 13 to 1; and Hav- 
iik Roofing of San Angelo 
beat Magna Chem ical 5 to 0.

Resum ing plav on T hursday  
wening, Baroid won its game 
..gainst Big Spring Merchant.!

to 1, and S terling City won 
over Big Lake 11 to  1.

F riday  evening M agna ot 
Forsan won over Big Spring 
M erchants 15 to 10; Baroid 
won over H avlik 9 to 7; and 
M agna of Forsan won over 
G arden Citv 19 to  5.

S aturday  evening H avlik 
of San Angelo beat M agna of 
Forsan 3 to 1 and then  tu rn ed  
around to win over S terling  
City 11 to 1 in the second 
game. In *he th ’rd game H av
lik won over Baroid 4 to  0, 
handing Baroid its firs t loss 
in the to v n a m e n t. B aroia 
came back in the final game, 
how ever, to w in over Havlik 

to 2.
Baroid was presented the  

jtirst place trophy; H avlik  the  
second place, and S terling  C ity 
|the th ird  place trophy.

All tou rnam en t trophies 
w ent to Mendoza, A rista and 
L im m er, of B arcid; Jim  H av
lik and M organ of Havlik 
Roofing; Blassingam e, Young, 
and Roberts of Magna C hem i
cal, and M arvin Foster of 
S terling City.

The umpire."? fo r the to u rn a 
m ent w ere H enry King and 
Otis W illiam s of San Angelo 
and M arshall B lair of S terling  
City.

The S terling Softball Club 
and the .Sterling B aseball As 
-ociation w ould like to e x 
press th e ir appreciation to ev
eryone who helped to m ake 
ihe tournam ent a success. A 
special thanks goes to those 
who m ade donations and to 
those who w orked in the con
cession sta r i.

helping coach the dancers.

H.S. Mothers Club 
to Meet Tuesday

All m others who heve stu-

G ilbert P. G aitan  is g radua
ting from a tw o year course in 
electronics technology a t the 
Jam es Connally C am pus of the

. . . .  Texas S ta te  Tehnical In stitu teT he instruction was given - __
in the sw im m ing pool of Mrs.; ____v._  . _  . n?u o t G aitan  w ill com plete hisF orrest Foster. The Scouts a n d __ ,'course of study in com m ence-Scoutm aster K.L. Peel wish to 

th e ir  thanks to  both

A nyone who w ill’ volunteer dents in high schoo’ are urged 
to help  w ith the program  is to a ttend  the  M others’ Club 
asked to get in touch w ith m eeting, Tuesday afternoon 
the program  chairm an. She A ugust 11, a t 3:30 p.m. in the 
says all offers w ill be appre- 12th grade room. P lans for the 
d a te d  and welcomed. Football B arbecue to be held

Some group singing by the on A ugust 22 and the  conces- 
en tire  crowd is on the prog— sion stand  a t the footlxill 
ram, too. igames w il be made.

m ent exercises T hursday, Au- express th e ir  tnanks to  t>otn g , .̂3^
the Mrs. Fosters fe r the  use, i s th e s ta t e ’s f i r s t te c h m -
of the pool and the m.struction. j „„  . . V  T r,  1^21 institute. The Jam es Con-Scoutm aster K.L. Peel ' , -   ̂ . 1.jUally Cam pus is in its fourth

lyear of operation  and offer*
A golden opportun ity  in  law|>''7 d iffe ren t courses of study

enforcem ent aw aits qualified | G aitan  is the son of Mrs.
young men. Get in touch w ith Ju an ita  G aitan  of S toring City
your Texas D epartm ent of Pu- and is a g raduate  of S terling
blic Safety office or p a tro lm an .; High School.

LIONS CLUB
The S terling C ity Lions C lub 

m et W ednesday for the  re g u 
la r iveekly luncheon. The prize 
w ent to W ayne Posev.

A C. Lively said  ta lk s on .• 
m unicipal sw im m ing pool w ere 
still in progress. Farl Bailey 
repiorted th a t people w ere 
dum ping trash  on the Big L ake 
road—by the tra ile r or pickup 
loads.

Jack  Peel told of the need 
of a h igher backstop fence at 
the ballpark . He said p layers 
needed rest rooms closer to the 
playing field. Also needed and 
being talked  up is grass on the 
infield and a new  concession 
stand.

Jim  Davis reported  on  the 
Jub ilee  plans and said some 
m ore barbecue pits were be
ing needed.

Misses Kay and Dale B lri- 
lock of S w eetw ater are here 
this week visiting the W. M 
[Doggetts.

m
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT (HJK2«) 
Generml Election Nov. 3, 1970 ^

UK IT KKSOI.VKD HY TIIK 
l.KCJISl.ATl KK O t' TUK 
►'<rATE OK TKXAS: 1
Softion 1. That Section 52,' 

A rticle 111, Constitution of th e ' 
S tate  of Texas, be amendcU to 
read as follows: |

“ Section 52. (a ) Except as 
otherw ise provided by this 
section, the L egislature shall 
have no power to  authorize 
any county, city, town or o ther  ̂
iwlitical corjwration o r s u b - ' 
division of the S ta te  to lend 
its creilit o r to  g ran t public 
money or thing of value in aid ' 
of, or to  any individual, x sso - ' 
ciation or corporation w h a t- | 
soever, or to become a stock
holder in such corjioration, a s - . 
scH’iation o r company.

“ (b) Under I/egislative pro
vision, any county, any ]H>liti-1 
cal subdivision of a county, 
any numU’r of adjoining coun
ties, or any political .sulnlivi- 
sion of the .‘-itate, o r  any de-  ̂
fined district now or hereafter j 
to be de.scribed and defineil I 
within the State of Texas, and 
which may or may not in- 
cluile, towns, villages or mu
nicipal con»orations. uiKin a 
Vote of two-thirds majority of 
the resident projH rty taxpav- 
ers voting thereon who are 
i)ualified electors i>{ such dis- I

tr ic t o r te rrito ry  to  be af- 
fecteil thereby, in addition to 
all o ther debts, may issue 
bonds o r otherwise lend its 
credit in any amount not to 
exceed oiu“-fourth of the a s 
sessed valuation of the real 
property of such d istric t or 
te rrito ry , except that the total 
bondeit indebtedness of any 
city or town shall never ex- 
ccihI the lim its imposed by 
other provisions of this Con
stitution. ami levy and collect 
taxes to pay the in terest 
thereon and provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption there
of. as the Legislature may 
authorize, and in such m anner 
as it mav authorize the same, 
for the following purposes to 
wit:

“ (1) The imjirovement of 
rivers, creeks, and stream s to 
prevent overflows, and to per
mit of navigation thi'reof, or 
irrigation  thereof, or in aid of 
such pur|H)se.s.

“ (2) The construction and 
m aintenance of pools, lakes, 
reservoirs, dams, canals and 
w aterw ays for the jiurposes of 
irrigation , drainage or navi
gation. or in aid thereof.

“ (3) The construction, m:iin- 
tenance and operation of m a
cadamized, graveled o r paved

roads and turnpikes, o r in aid 
thereof.

“ (c) N otw ithstanding the 
provisions of Subsection (b) 
of this Section, lionds may be 
issued by any county in an 
am ount not to  exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valua
tion of the real property in the 
county, fo r the construction, 
m aintenance, and operation of 
macadamized, graveled, or 
Iiavinl roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof, ujwn a vote of 
a m ajo rity  of the resident 
property  taxpayers voting 
thereon who are  qualified elec
tors of the county, and w ith
out the necessity of fu rth er or 
am endatory legislation. The 
county m ay levy and collect 
taxes to  pay the in terest on 
the bonds as it becomes due 
and to provide a sinking fund 
fo r redem ption of the bonds.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitu tional am endm ent shall 
be subm itted to a vote of the 
ijualified electors of this sta te  
a t an election to be held on 
the f irs t Tuesday a fte r  the 
firs t -Monday in November, 
1!)70, a t which election the 
ballots shall lie printeil to 
provide for voting for or 
against the proposition: “The 
constitutional amendment au 
thorizing any county, on the 
vote of a m ajority  of its quali
fied pnq ierty  taxpaying elec
tors, to issue roail lionds in an 
amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valua
tion of the real projierty in 
the county.”

NOTICE FOR CITY CEM E
TERY—We haev an urgent 
need for funds. The cost of 
the new archw ay and we have 
had w ate r well trouble, so— | 
please m ake your contribution 
now'. It is needed.

CARD OF THANKS 
I w ant to thank  all my 

frieiKls for the cards, visits, 
gifts, and p rayers w hile I 
w’as hospitalizcKl. Everything 
was appreciated.

REBECCA ALEXANDER

DRIVERS NEEDED
T rain  now to d rive  semi 

truck, local and over th e  road. 
Diesel or gas; experience help 
ful b u t not necessary. You can 
earn  over $5.00 per hour after 
short train ing. For application 
and personal in terview , call 
214-742-2924. or w rite  Safety  
D e p t, U nited System s, Inc., 
4747 G retna, Dallas, Texas, 
75207.

ALL KINDS repairs, la w n - 
mowers, sm all electric app li
ances, etc. MITCH'S F ix -lt 
Shop.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 
Unusual opportunity  for m an 

or woman to restock new 
type com dispensers w ith high 
quality  packaged food prod
ucts. Handling brand names 
only. No selling. Dependable 
person can net VERY HIGH 
E.\RNINGS. P a rt or full 
time. Requires $1150 to $3250 
cash secured by inventory and 
equipm ent. W rite for personal 
interview , giving phone num 
ber to: STR.A.TEGIC FRAN-
CHISE 500 South Ervay------
Suite 629 A,  Dallas, Texas 
75201.

M mighty fine place to stay**
100 baautifuOy fvimUbad roomt — pooltid* 
cabanas and suitaa—I V — radio— messaga H gh ta - 
coffaa sh op -d in ing  room — privata club — 
baby s itte rs-haatad  poo l-banquet spec*
Tala; (214) CM 7-4571

L a m p l i f f l i t e r
m o t o r * i n n '>̂

9033 R. L  Thornton Freeway on 
U. S. 80 & 67, East at Loop 12

y P A L L A S ,  T E X A S
' ^ O T O ^  INN

CANDY SU PPLY  ROUTE
Instan t income,— NEEDED, 

m an or wom an to restock new  
and am azing coin d ispensers 
w ith brandnam e m erchandise.

If you have the d rive  and 
determ ination  to becom e suc
cessful, th en  w rite  us today.

E arnings can exceed $900.00 
per m onth.

To qualify  you m ust have 
a good car, be able to devote 
no less th an  8 SPARETIM E 
hours a week, and have  the 
necessary cap ita l of $1550.00 
to $3450.00.

F or inform ation w rite : 
STRATEGIC FRANCHISES 
500 South E rv a y -S u ite  629 A 
Dallas, T exas 75201.

Typew riter Paper for Sale at News-Record

ilBLIC  NOTICE
OriSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Q^E ON THE BALLOT (HJR.30) 
Seneral Electfcn Nov, 3,,1970

RK IT IMNOLVKI) IlY TIIK 
LK(;i.''ii..\TrRK OF T in ;
.STATE OK TEXAS:
.Section 1. T hat Subsections 

(5), (6). (T), (8). (9), (11), 
(12), ami (1.3), .Section 1-a, 
.Article V, Constitution of the 
.State of Texas, be amended to 
re.ad as follows:

“ (5) The Commission may 
hold its meetings, hearings 
and other proceedings a t such 
times and places as it shall de
term ine hut shall meet at .\us-1 
tin at least once each year. It  ̂
shall annually select one of its :

uo- , 
r I  I

ance of his duties, which is, or 
is likely to  become, perm anent 
in nature .

recommendation. Upon an 
order fo r involuntary re tire 
m ent fo r disability  or an order 
fo r removal, the office in 
question shall become vacant. 
The righ ts of an incumbent so 
retired  to  retirem ent benefits 
shall be the same as if  his re 
tirem ent had been voluntary."

“ (11) The Supreme Court 
shall by rule provide fo r the

, •‘( . I  The Commission shall before the Commis-
keep Itself informed as f u l ly , M asters and the Su-
as m ay be of circum.stances ^o u rt. Such rule shall
re la ting  to the mi.sconduct or '
disability of jiarticular persons 
holding an office named in 
P aragraph  A of Subsection 
(6) of thi.s Section, receive 
complaints or reports, form al 
or informal, from  any source 
in this behalf and make such 
prelim inary investigation.s as

an office named in P aragraph  
A of Subsection (6) of this 
Section, against whom a pro
ceeding is instituted to cause 
his re tirem ent or removal, due 
process of law fo r the proce
dure before the Commission, 
M asters and the Supremeit may determ ine. I ts  orders

members as Chairman. A q u o - , for the attendance or  testi-1 person who.se property
mony of witnesses or for the , ; ^  jeopardy in an
production of documents a t , j ,
any hearing or  investigation ^ J

regardless of w hether or not 
the in terest of the person 
holding an office named in 
P arag raph  A of Subsection 
(6) of th is Section in n-main- 
ing in active sta tus is consid
ered to he a righ t o r a jirivi- 
lege. Due process shall include 
the rig h t to notice, counsel, 
hearing, confrontation of his 
accusers, and all such other in
cidents of due process as are 
ordinarily  available in pro
ceedings whether or not m is
feasance is charged, upon 
proof of which a penalty may 
be imposed.

“ (12) No person holding an 
office named in P aragraph  A 
of Subsection (fi) of thi.s Sec-

rum shall consist of five (5) 
members. Proceedings shall be] 
by m ajority vote of those pres
ent, except th a t recommenda- | 
tions for retirem ent, censure, 
or 1 >val of any person hold- | 
ing an office named in Para-1 
graph A of Subsection (F>) o f ' 
this Section shall be by af- j 
firm ative vote of a t least five ; 
(5) members. |

“ (6) -Any Justice or
Judge of the Appellate
Courts and District and C rim i-| 
nal D istrict Courts, any Coun- j 
ty  Judge, and any Judge of a 
County Court at Law, a Court 
of Domestic Relations, a Ju 
venile Court, a Probate Court, 
or a Corporation or Municipal 
Court, and any Justice of the 
Peace, and .any Judge, o r p re
siding officer of any special 
court created by the Legisla
ture as provided in Section 1, 
.Article V, of this Constitution, 
may, subject to the o ther pro- 
vision.s hereof, he removed 
from office for willful o r per
sistent conduct, which is clear
ly inconsistent w ith the proper 
performance of his said duties 
or casts public discredit ujwn 
l.he judiciarj' or adm inistration 
of justice; or any person hold
ing such office may be cen
sured, in lieu of removal from 
office, under procedure.s pro
vided fo r by the Legi.slature, 

“ B. Any person holding an 
office named in P aragraph  A 
of thi.s sutisection who is eligi
ble for retirem ent benefits un
der the laws of this s ta te  pro
viding for judicial retirem ent 
may lie involuntarily retired, 
and any person holding an of
fice named in th a t paragraph 
who is not eligible fo r re tire 
ment benefits under such 
laws may he removed from of
fice, for di.sability seriously in
terfering  with the perform -

shall be enforceable by con
tem pt proceedings in the Dis
tric t Court.

“ (8) A fter such investiga
tion as it  deems necessarv', the 
Commission m ay in its  discre
tion issue a private reprim and, 
or if the Commission de
term ines th a t the s itu a tio n ! 
m erits such action, it  may 
order a hearing to be held be
fore it concerning the  removal, 
or retirem ent of a person 
holding an office named in 
Paragraph  A of Subsection 
(fi) of this Section, or it may 
in its di.scretion request the 
Supreme Court to  appoint an 
active or re tired  Di.strict 
Judge or Justice of a Court 
of Civil -Appeals as a M aster
to hear and take evidence in , Don shall sit as a  member of 
.any such m atter, and to re- the Commission or .Supreme
port thereon to the Commis
sion. If, a fte r hearing, or a fte r 
considering the record and re 
port of a M aster, the Commis
sion finds good cause there-

Court in any proceeding in
volving his own retirem ent or 
removal.

“ (13) This Section 1-a is a l
ternative to and cumulative

■ for, it  shall issue an order of I of, the methods of removal of
public censure or it shall rec 

I ommend to the Supreme Court j the removal, or retirem ent, as 
I the case may be, of the per- 
I son in question holding an of

fice named in P aragraph  A of 
Subsection (fi) of this .Section 
and .shall thereupon file with 
the Clerk of the .Supreme 
Court the entire record be
fore the Commission.

persons holding an office 
named in P aragraph  .A of Sub
section (6) of th is Section 
provided elsewhere in this 
Constitution.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitu tional am endm ent shall 
lie subm itted to a vote of the 
c)ualified electors of this sta le  
a t an election to  be held on 
the f irs t Tuesday a fte r  the

“ (9) The Supreme C ourt f irs t Monday in November, 
shall review the record of the ! 1970, a t  which election the bal- 
proceedings on the law  and ; lots shall be printed to  pro
facts and in its discretion may, 
for good cause shown, perm it 

I the introduction of additional 
evidence and shall order puh- 

! lie censure, retirem ent or re- 
I moval, as it finds ju s t  and 
1 proper, o r wholly re jec t the

vide for voting fo r or against 
the proposition: “The consti
tutional amendment relating to 
the removal, retirem ent, or 
censure of Justices, Judges, 
and Justices of Peace under 
prescribed circum stances.”

UNCLE SAM'S SELECTIVE 
SERVICE

E ditor’s note: Below are 
questions now  being asked at 
d ra ft boards. The answ ers are 
by Colonel M orris S. Schw artz, 
.State Selective Service D irect
or, 209 W. N inth S treet, Austin, 
Texas 78701. He w ill welcome 
your questions.

Q - I  undertand  ano th er d ra ft 
lo ttery  was held Ju ly  1. One 
was held last December. Why 
are  we having  an o th er one? 
A -T he one for the  past De
cem ber was for m en born from 
1944 through 1950. T he one on 
Ju ly  1 was fo r m en born in 
1951.

Q -W ill there be a new  lot- 
try  each year?

A-Yes. In 1971 a lo ttery  will 
be held for m en bo m  in  1952.

Q -W ill a ll m en be drafted  
by lo ttery?

A -N o  Men who volunteer 
for the d raft are ordered in 
the sequence in  w hich they  
v o lu n tcer-an d  ahead of the 
m en who are ordered  by 
the random  sequence (lottery) 
num bers. T here a re  o thers who 
coud be drafted  in the fu tu re  
o ther than  by the  lo ttery  or 
random sequence num bers. 

Q -W ho?
A -O ne group is the  m en 

in T-A, exam ined and accept
able, who have reached age 
26 and who hav e  a liability  
for service un til age 35.

Q -H ow  w ould th is group be 
ordered?

A—In the order of th e ir 
dates of b irth  , the  young
est first; bu t these m en w ould 
not be ordered un til all m en 
19 through 25 w ere drafted , 
e ither by random  sequence 
num ber, o r in the  order of 
their dates of b irth , o ldest first 
v/ould be 19-year-olds w ithout 
a lo ttery  num ber because no 
draw ing had been held for 
them.

NOTICE—All persons should 
burn  paper and  every th ing  
th a t is bu rnab le  before taking 
trash  to the  dum p grounds.

S terling  C ounty

( E n e t k ' 4

In  the Home P h  378-4871 
MRS. BETH WELLS 

LICENSED OPERATOR .

PUBLIC NOTICE .
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT (SJR15) 
General Election Nov. 3, 1970

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LKCJISLATIIRE OK THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 1-d, 

Article VIII, Constitution of 
the S tate of Texas, be amend
ed to  read as follows:

“Section 1-d. The Tx'gisla- 
tu rc shall have the power to 
provide hy law fo r the estab
lishment of a uniform method 
of assessment of ranch, farm  
and fore.st lands, which shall 
be baseil upon the capability 
of such lands to support the 
raising of livestock and /o r to 
produce farm  and forest crops 
ra ther than upon the value of 
such lands and the crop grow
ing thereon.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con

stitutional amendment shall 
he submitted to a vote_ of the 
qualified electors of this s ta te  
a t an election to  be held on 
the firs t Tuesday a fte r the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, a t which election the 
ballots shall he printed to pro
vide fo r voting fo r or against 
the proposition:

“TTio constitutional amend
ment to authorize the I,egisla- 
tu re to provide hy law for the 
establishm ent of a uniform 
method of assessm ent of 
ranch, farm  and forest lands, 
which shall be based upon the 
capability of such lands to 
support the raising of live- 

I stock and ^or to produce farm  I and forest crops.”

PUBLIO NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT (SJRIO) 
General Election Nov. 3, 1970

BE IT  RE.SOLVED BY THE 
LIXJLSL.ATURE OF TH E 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Subsection 

(a ). Section 20, A rticle XVI, 
Constitution of the S tate  of 
'Texas, be amended to read as 
follows:

“ (a ) The Legislature shall 
have the power to  enact a 
Mixed Beverage Law regu la t
ing the sale of mixed alcoholic 
beverages on a local option 
election basis. The Legislature 
shall also have the power to 
regulate the m anufacture, sale, 
possession and transportation 
of intoxicating liquors, includ
ing the power to establish a 
S tate  Monopoly on the sale of 
distilled liquors.

“ Should the Legislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of this amendment, 
no such law shall be void by 
reason of its  anticipatory na
ture.”

Sec. 2. 'The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this sta te  
a t an election to be held on 
November 3, 1970, a t which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide fo r voting 
for o r against the proposi
tion:

“Repeal of the prohibi
tion against open saloons 
found in Section 20, Article 
XVI of the Constitution of 
the S tate of Texas,”

Propose CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NU^BER SIX ON THE BALLOT (SJR32) 

- 'r General Election Nov. 3, 1970
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 51, 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 51. The homestead, 
not in a town or city, shall 
consist of not more than two 
hundred acres of land, which 
may he in one or more p a r
cels, with the improvements 
thereon; the homestead in a 
city, town or village, shall con
sist of lot, or lots, not to ex
ceed in value Ten 'Thousand 
Dollars, a t the time of their 
designation as the home.stead, 
without reference to the value 
of any improvements thereon: 
provided, th a t the same shall 
be used for the purposes of a

home, o r as a place to exer
cise the calling or business of 
the head of a fam ily; provided 
also, th a t any tem porarj' ren t
ing of the homestead shall not 
change the character of the 
same, when no other home
stead has lieen acquired.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this sta te  
a t an election to be held on 
the firs t Tuesday a fte r the 
firs t Monday in November, 
1970, a t which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide fo r voting for or against 
the proposition: “The constitu
tional amendment increasing 
the value of the homestead 
which is exempt from forced 
sale.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT (HJR 22) 

General Election Nov. 3, 1970
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. 'That Subsection 

(a ), Section 64, Article III, of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to read as follows: 

“Section 64. (a ) The Legis
lature may by special sta tu te  
provide fo r consolidation of 
governmental offices and func
tions of government of any 
one or more political subdivi
sions comprising o r located 
within any county. Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be held within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by ,a 
m ajority of the voters in each 
of these subdivisions, under

such term s and conditions as 
the Legislature may require.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this sta te  
a t  an election to be held on 
the f irs t Tuesday a fte r  the 
f irs t Monday in November, 
1970, a t which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide fo r voting fo r  o r against 
the proposition: “The constitu
tional amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to  provide fo r 
consolidating governmental of
fices and functions and allow- 
ipg political subdivisions to  
contract fo r performance of 
governmental functions in  any 
county.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

General Election Nov. 3, 1970 
NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT (HJRL5)

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OP THE
STATE OP TEXAS:
S ^ tio n  1. That Article III, 

Section 51-b, Subsection (a). 
Constitution of the S tate of 
Texas, be amended to read as 
follows:

“ (a) The S tate Building 
Commission is created and 
succeeds to the powers and 
duties heretofore vested in the 
agency of the same name by 
this Constitution and to the 
powers and duties th e 'L eg is
lature has vested or may vest 
in the Commission. Its mem
bership shall consist of three 
Texas citizens appointed by 
the Governor with the advice 
and consent of the .Senate. The 
term of each member shall be 
six years except in the first 
appointments to the Commis
sion the Governor shall ap
point one member for two

years, one for four years, one 
for six years, ^ d  thereafter 
one member biennially. The 
Governor shall biennially des
ignate one member as Chair
man. Vacancies in the Com
mission shall be filled by ap- 
pointm ent'by the Governor for 
the unexpired term. The pro
visions of this paragraph shall 
be self-enacting.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this sta te  
a t an election to be held on 
the firs t Tuesday a fte r the 
firs t Monday in November, 
1970, a t which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: “The consti
tutional amendment reconsti
tuting the State Building Com
mission^ as a th ree-m em ^r 
appointive commission.”
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STERLING CITY 
MEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
E ntered Novem ber 10, 1902,
at the  S terling  C ity pustoffice 

as second class m atter. 
Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY 

$3.50 A YEAR IN STATE 
$4.00 A YEAR OUT STATE

NEWS estab lished  m  1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

C ards of T hanks, read er or 
classified ads are  charged for 
a t the ra te  of '5c per w ord for 
the first insertion and  3c 
thereafter,

Piiune in your personal item s 
of new s—your visits, your 
visitors, your parties, etc. 
News-Record 378-3251.

ihv  OLlturthi's
riB ST  METHODIST CHURCH 
Harold O n . Pastor

Chuich scnuoi _  10:00 a.m. 
Moi 11111  ̂ worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worsliip _ 7:00 p.m. 

LA HERMOSA BAPTIST 
MISSION

Sunday S c h o o l_9:45 a.m.
M orning W orsh ip . 11 a.m.
T rain ing  U n io n _6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship_ 7:00 p.m. 
P ray e r M ee tin g .- 7:00 p.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Mass ____ 12 Noon
T hursday Mass   7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Pat Brooks, Minister
Bible school ____10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evening C la s s e s ___6 p.m.
Nigiit W orship _ 7:00 p.m.
W ednesday M id-W eek 
M id-w eek Service 8:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Andy Daniels, Pastor

S unday  s c h o o l__ 9:45 a.m.
Morning w orship.11:00 a.m.
T rain ing  U n io n _6:30 p.m.
Evening W o rsh ip_7:30 p.m.
Teachers M eeting 7.00 p.m. 
P ray e r M ee tin g . . .  .7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

Sunday school _10:00 a.m.
M orning w orship li:0 0  a.m.

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO, FIR E AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE  IN 
SURANCE. Use Your Local 
Reliable and  T ested  A gent— 

DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

A bstracts and T itle Policies

HENBT BAUEB
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 1-4321 Sterling City, Tax. 
WHOLESALE

Lumilon n
the back to school light 
for better sight I
E n g in e e r e d  fo r  lo n g  
h o u r s  o f  d e m a n d in g  

w o r k  a t  h o m e  o r  o f f ic e .
BACK-TO-SCHOOL A  I

STUDY LAMP
*11.98

(lamp & bulb)
R e d d y  C re d it: $ 1.9 8  d o w n

$ 2 .5 0  p e r m onth
(for 4 months)

No finance charges
/P — -̂--------------------AN INVttTOn OWNED ELCCTtttC COMOANY

W EST TEXA S  U T IU T IE S
— -

Com pany
Equal Opportunity Employtr

CaU 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beanty Shop
RUBY POTTS, O w ner

S>C>OO<>C<<><>OOC><>C>0Ô
■MWMmawiiiiiiMainiiiniiNaminiiniiaiMMiiMaHi

“YOUR HEAD IS MY 
BU SIN ESS”

Hair Tonics, Hair Coloring 
After Shave. Shampoos, etc. 
We take your orders for all 
kinds or hair preparations.

City Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado. Prop.

enMKMeNaeaaMMeMciiNMMwiaiiwMiNiaM
iHiiMiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Allen Insurance
SEE US FOR YOUR REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

NEEDS
In Sterling Butane Co. office

VERA DELL ALLEN
Hiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

CLEAN OUT SALE
Friday. \ n g .  7, 1 p.m. tiU 
p.m. Ladies, m en’s, ch ild

ren ’s clothe.s. Some good as 
new, 5c on up. Two families. 
Mrs. C.R. M errick, m obil hom e 
across from the P -esby terian  
Church.,

Social Security
DISABLED WORKER NEWS

In m ost instances d isability  
claim s take a longer period to 
process th an  o ther social secur
ity claims. The ex tra  proces
sing tim e is due to additional 
docum entation, such as m edi
cal reports  and d iffe ren t p ro 
cedures in the  claim s process.

By applying as ea rly  as pos 
sible, the  com plete processing 
of the  claim  can be  finished 
before the  six m onths w aiting 
period has expired . If the  
claim  for benefits is approved, 
you get a check a t the  earliest 
possible time.
F ile E arly For D isablity 

W hat do you do if you get 
so sick or in ju red  you can’t 
work? One of the th ings you 
should do is see if you are 
eligible for d isab ilty  paym ents 
under the social secu rity  law. 
A lthough there  are no benefits 
payable du ring  th e  f irs t 6 
m onths of a  d isability , J.M. 
Talbot, socal secu rity  m anager, 
urges everyone w ho believes 
he m ay be en titled  to m onthly  
benefits to apply  for them  as 
soon as possible a fte r becom ing 
disabled.

Technical Institute 
Adds Scholarship
WACO, TEXAS- -A  $400 scho
larsh ip  has been m ade ava il
able for a s tu d en t w ishing to 
study seed processing tech 
nology at the Texas S ta te  
Techical In stitu te  this fall.

Funds for the scholarship, to 
be know n as the  W. R "Bob” 
Poage Scholarship, w ere do 
nated by the T exas Seedsm en’s 
/Association and the  T exas 
C ertified Seed Producers. The 
two groups have  set aside a 
to tal of $1,000 fo r scholarships 
this fall.

T he program  is offered only 
on th e  Jam es C onnaly Cam pus 
of TSTI. O ther cam puses in the 
m ulti-cam pus technical school 
will not offer th e  course this 
fall.

P rogram  chairm an  fo r seed 
processing technology, R obert 
Loe, said th e  m oney can be 
used for tu ition , room, board 
and o ther expenses. P rofessor 
Loe asked th a t incom ing s tu 
dents in terested  In the  pro
gram  should contact him  be
fore A ugust 15.

Seed processing is one of 
several program s offered at 
the Jam es C onnaly C am pus of 
TSTI w hich are  agricu ltu ra lly  
oriented. The tw o y ea r seed 
processing technology course 
is designed to tra in  technicians 
to operate and m ain ta in  equ ip 
m ent as wel as supervise seed 
processing facilities. The pro
gram  includes instruction  in  
certification and labeling of 
seeds; harvesting  storage, p ro 
cessing; seed testing  and qu al
ity control; packaging and 
trea ting ; m arke ting  and deliv 
ery ; and re la ted  support cours
es.

T he course is open to both 
m en and wom en. Academic 
excellence is desired, b u t m ore 
em phasis w ill be placed on 
in terest in the field of study 
P rofessor Loe asked th a t in 
terested  studen ts  contact h im -  ̂
build ing 40-4 a t the Jam es 
Connaly Cam pus in  W’aco, o r ' 
call 817/799-2406.

Release your inner tensions from these troubled 
tim es in the soothing therm al w aters and w hirl
pool baths at the A rlington. Then soak up the sun 
on our secluded 7th floor patio  by the Tw in C as
cades sw im m ing pools.

You'll acquire a healthy  tan . . . tjnd feel vigor
ous and revitalized. The .Arlington is a year-round 
re so rt hotel offering you spacious, com fortable 
room s and FREE cocktail parties, FREE parking, 
and plenty of golf and fishing.

Call, wire, or write Edgar May, Manager 
(AC 501 NA 3-7771) for personal rescivalio.ns.

THE,
, 104 FOUNTAIN AVENUE
HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK. 

'  ARKANSAS
HOTEL

'Low Summer Fam ily Rates'

Worried About Your B u sin ess?? .. . . . . . . . . . . .
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi- 
'■esses make advertising pay off for them. IPTA

Call Matt or R. T .  Collect 
When You Need Anything
Give us a coll or Come Over to Bronte

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 473-2501

WESTEBN NATTBESS
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

600 Block N. Chadboume Phone 653-4S07

Relax, Mai and Bathe your way 
to good health at the Siiuthwest’sM i, •

favorite health res
i i i j f i j i ,  j„  t i i j

I ’OSTED—All land o p era t-1 
ed by m e posted against tre s 
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

W ANTED—MAN OR WOMAN 
To refill and coiiect money 

from  m achines dispensing Hi- 
G rade Candy, Gum  and S port 
C ards in this area. Supplem ent 
your income. Easy to  do. $475.- 
00 cash requ ired  for inventory. 
Include phone num ber. W rite 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo, 
Texxaa.

.^.assess****

Enjoy Marlin’s world renov.nod hot mina-al wata- 
baths, prescribed for the relief of arthritis, rheumatism, 
nervous tension and otha' conditions. Enjoy them in the 
luxury of the nation’s newest and finest hot mina-al 
wata bathing facility, The Marlin Health Spa.

Enjoy excellent fishing in nearby lakes or the Brazos 
Riva, play golf on nearby scenic golf courses, take a trip 
down the historic Brazos Trail or just laze around in 
our tempaature controlled swimming pool. These and otha 
divasions will make you love evay minute of your stay- 
in Marlin!

Our new Health Spa Apartments, adjacent to the bath 
house are supably furnished and available at sp'-r'ial 
rates by day, week or month.

Call,w ire  or write

MARLIN HEALTH SPA
M EDICARE APPROVED

418 Coleman St. AC 817 936-5211 
M arlin, Texas 76661
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MR. AND MRS. A.W. ANDERSON 
MARRIED 50 YEARS

Coas! Guard 
Academy

WASHINGTON’. D C.

.Mr. and Mr.-' A.W. Andor- 
■son w ill .ilisorvr their golden 
wedding a rn iv e isa ry  here S a t
urday. Augu t 8 w ith open 
house in the S ta te  Hotel lob
by. A lthough they were m ar
ried on Ju ly  13. fiftv yo.u's ago. Congressm an O m ar B u l l io n ,  
they waited until niiw to have announced that applications 
the "party ' all their c h i l d - a p p o i n t m e n t  as Cadet, 
ren could be p icsent. L nited  State's Coast Guard.

The Arcier>>n- w ere 1975 aie' now being
ried Ju ly  13. 1920 in Crosby- acceptwl.
ton. Texa.-;. The m in ister wa,> R epresentative Burleson 
the Method;.;t pa.stor. Rev. R i-mphasize'd this opp.)rtunity 
F Dunn ’’ he\ lived first ir. offered qualified young m en a 
Crosbyton. th  n Rolls F la ir  - four-year academic program  
view, Tuckorm aii Ark . Cord, which leads to a B achelor of 
Ark. R ui'h  s'. N. M. Tulai-osa. Science Degree and a com -| 
N.M.. Ruid'.'so Downs. N. M. mision as an officer in A m er-. 
and re tired  S terling City in ica's oldest continuing seago- 
1962. ing service

Mr. A n d u si n began preach- "A ppointm ents are m ade 
mg in the S.'U thein Baptist solely on a nationw ide com- 
Church in 1929 and has don, petitive basis, which is open 
prt'achm g and evangelistic to all young m en who fulfill 
work -ance. V. hile m business the basic eligibility require-j 
he operated an auto re p a r  nit-nts.” he said. "I urge a ll ' 
shop, filling .-*at:on. did some voung m en who are in terested ' 
fanning, opeiateu  a combina- ;n this w orthw hile profession ' 
tion fillin r -t. tu n and cafe—- to w rite for details and ap-i 
and at Line ’ime were' p rinci-lipotion forms as soon as p>os-' 
pal ow ner c i  a m anganese mine <iblc to D irector of Adm issions 
in .\rabela . >. At. u . s .  Coast G uard Academ y, i

Their ch iklien  . nd g’anri- Xew London, C onnecticut' 
children are— . 1)6320.' j

-Mr. and ?.lrs. \ \ . M. E arp < andidate for the next
n of Riverside, eom petitiun for the Coast 

G uard Academy m ust be sing- 
J. W. Ander- je. m ust have reached his sev- 

son and lh :e?  cHild»-en of -'M -enteentli but not his tw enty- 
buquerque. N. M. .-econd b irthday  by Ju ly  1,

Mr. and dr-. E. R. P itillo  ; 97’, and m ust be in excel- 
and five elnldrc n ;1 Tulai'os.. j^-nt physical condition.

and f n e  chd.L; 
CalifLirnia 

Mr and M..-

.A.K Anderson 
•p of Burlev.

Mr. and M 
and tw I ch ! !
Idaho

and Mr an i Mrs. C.O. Pci - 
ry and four chddren  of Rui- 
doso Downs, N. M.

The Andersons have nine-

A high school diplom a is th e ' 
m inimum educational leq u irc - ' 
ment, although high school 
seniors assured of being g ra d - ' 
uat.'d  by Ju n e  30. 1971, a re | 
eligible to com pete if they w ill' 
have at least fifteen  credits!

teen grandch’H icn  .and eleven 
great grandeh-W ren.

The A noer um fam ily cor- 
diallv  invite ovc"v one to the

that time. All applicants 
mu.=t have com pleted th ree  un-

com.e and gc anniv-'i-sary p a ' 
ty  S aturday  from 3 to 5 in the 
hotel lobby. R efreshm ents will 
be served

of m athem atics including a l
gebra and plane or coordinate 
geometry.

The deadline for subm iting
____________ applications for the  nex t an-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Asbill nationw ide ^com petition 
re tu rned  home Sunday from  a DL-cember 15, 1970. Prospect- 
trip  to -\rtesia . New Mexico applicants should an a n g e  
w here they visited a son and f '̂i’ough their secondary school 
his family, the Vernon Asbill. ‘̂O'^tiselors to com plete the pre- 
Both Vernon and his wife, ^^^^tied College E ntrance Ex- 
K ate. will teach in the A rtesia <iniitiation Board (CEEB) tests 
schools this fall. Vernon will including the Dec.
be assistant basketball c o a c h ^ "̂0 adm inistration, since 
and teach general business and results subsequent to tha t 
m ath. ,She will teach the sec-,^^*^^ cannot be accepted.
ond grade. Before retu rn ing  ------------------------
hom e the .\sb ills  also visited a TIME INCOME
daughter-in-law . Mrs. Thelberf WANTED AT ONCE—Dcal- 
Asbill, in Morton. gj. supply Rawleigh house-

hold necessities to consumers. 
DISABLED WIDOWS BENE- W rite Rawleigh TXI-1220-271 
f l l 'S  Memphis, Tenn. 38102.

Two years have passed and 
m any persons are s^.U not
aw are of the chan in the dow, age .50 to 60, m ust have 
social security lav.' which p ro -a n  im pairm ent so severe tha t 
vides m onthly  benefits for di.s- 't keeps her from  engaging 
abled widows at .nge 50.” said in any w ork. The condition 
J . M. Talbot, social ,-ecurity m ust also be expected to last 
m anager. for at least tw elve m onths.

Since the law  became effec- The w idow’s d isab ility  m ust 
live in February , 1938, m ore I'luve begun before li^r hus- 
than  32.000 disaoled widows band’s death or not la te r than  
h a \ e qualified for nionthlj'sloven years iifter his death, 
paym ents Mr. Talbot estim ated widow who has previously 
how ever th a t an.ithin- 30,000 been entitled  to benefits if 
w idows who mighl qualify-'he becomes disabled before 
for these benefits have never paym ents to the '■hildicn end 
applied. or w ithin .se\en y e n s  aftei

•'The requii'i'm enls for dis- they end. 
abled widows’ benefits are  ap- Mr- Talbot enceura.''e.s those 
paren tly  not as well know n w-ho m ay qualify  to call the  
as those for the more fam iliar Social Security  Office a t 3000 
w idows’ benefits at age 62, or West Harris Avenue (P. O. 
reduced w idows’ benefits at Sox 380C) in San Angelo, Tex- 
age 60, ' .Mr. Talbot continued, as or see the represen ta tive 

To qualify  for benefits a wi-^when he is in your area.

Irrigation Water 
Management
by Loyd .Tohnson
Soil C onservation Scrvii'c
Eldorado, Texas

Consc'ivation of Irrigation 
w ater through proper h an d l
ing is becoming m ore and more 
im portan t as our w ate r sup- 
lies incivase. In  igation farm  
Cl'S in the N orth Concho Soil 
and W ater C onservation Dis
trict, th a t are practicing good 
irrigation w ater m anagem ent, 
not only help conserve irr ig a 
tion w ater, out also apply the 
righ t am ount of w ater to crops.

Irrigation  before crops are 
p lan ted  is one of the most 
im portan t iirigations applied. 
P re-p lan ted  irrigation  can store 
w ater in the  root zone deptli 
th a t can be used by crops 
through the en tire  tim e the 
crop is bc'ing grown. By ap 
plying enough w ater to fill the 
soil to  full field capacity, crops 
can grow to a good height be*- 
fore the  next irrigation is 
needed. W eed control can b-j 
carried  out w ithout the  h ind
rance of wet land. Also, fields 
a re  usuall.v in the  best con
dition for application of irn - 
gaton w at^r before crops art 
planted.

T he need .and importanc<' 
of any irrigation  nc'cded by 
crops being grown, crops m ust 
have all the m oisture needed 
from p lan ting  tim e un til they 
are m ade. To accom plish this, 
irrigation w ate r m ust be ap 
plied when needed and in the 
am ount needed.

K now ing w hen to  irrigate 
is equally  os im portan t as h av 
ing the w a te r to irrigate  with. 
Som tim es the w ilt'ng  of the 
crop is used as a guide as the 
tim e to sta rt i»'rigation. This 
is an  e rro r if the purpose of 
the irrigation is to supply w a
te r w hen reed ed  by crops be 
ing grown. W hen p lan ts w ilt 
i.nd suffer from lack of m ois
ture. the  righ t tim e to irrigate  
has a li ta d y  p.as'cd. The period 
of tim e the p lants are in a 
condition before the  needed 
m oisture is supplied affects 
crop yield.s. N aturally , the  lo n 
ger crops go w ithou t the  need 
ed m oisture the  yields w ill ba 
decreased accordingly. The 
righ t tim e to irrigate is by or 
before the tim e the p lants 
need w ater. This can be de- 
ten n in ed  by digging a hole to 
root z jn e  depths and check 
the m oisture content of the 
toil. W hen the m oisture con 
len t of the soil 's  about 50% 
of field capacity, it is tim e to 
begin irrigating.

The am.ount of w ater to 
apply  can oe de ten u in ed  at 
a t the tim e the m oisture con
ten t of the soil is determ ined. 
The amou.nt applied should be 
the num ber of inches of w ater 
needed to bring m oisture up 
to full field capacity. To ac- 
compli.sh this, the w ater lost 
by inefficiency of im g a tio n  
m ust be considered. Therefore, 
the gross am ount applied will 
be m ore th an  the net inches 
needed.

The feel or hall m ethod s 
probably the m ost logical m e
thod for fai'mers to use in de
term ining when to irrigate
nd how m uch w ater to apply. 

The fefd or ball m ethod of d e 
term ining m oisture content of 
soil is accomplished by dig
ging a ho’e about th ree feet 
deep or root zone depth. For 
each foot of depth  a rep resen t
ative sam ple of soil is m ade 
into a ball by .squeezng witl^ 
one hand. ’The m oist ball is 
then tossed into the air rep 
eatedly, to about one foot 
height and caught the same 
as a baseball. If the ball 
break.s w th five tosses or less, 
m oisture content is less than  
50% field capacity. If the ball 
still rem ains intact afte r it 
has been tossed five tim es it 
contains m ore than  one h a lt 
readily  available moisture.

Establishing and m ain ta in 
ing a good irrigation system  
.s essential n attain ing  irrig-’. 
tion '.vater m anagem ent. A 
poor delivery system  caji 
w aste from 25% up to m ore 
than  50% of the w ater avail
able. Excess grade .and side fall 
or a reverse grade adds to the

Social Security Tips
A re you a social security  

beneficiary  receiving his m on-| 
thly check a few days late? 
Acording to J.M . Talbot, so
cial security  m anager, it m ay 
be because you did not report 
a change of address.

W hen a beneficiary  changes 
his address, he should notify 
the social security  office in 
w riting  or in person. Reports 
should include the nam e of 
the person or persons moving, 
the social security  claim  num 
ber, and the old and new ad
dress.

Mr. T albot said th a t no tify 
ing the  Po.st Office alone is 
not sufficient. Even if the  Post 
Office has a cu rren n n t address 
a delay  still occure because the 
check m ust be forw arded  from 
one address to  another.

T em porary  financial h a rd 
ship often resu lts w hen checks 
a re  a few days late, p articu la r
ly w hen social security  benne- 
fits a re  the on ly  source of in 
come for u w orker o r his fam 
ily. B eneficiaries can  insure 
tim ely benefit paym ents only 
by keeping th e ir  address cu r
rent.

C hanges , of address which 
have not a lready  been rep o rt
ed to the Soial Security  Ad
m in istra tion  should be rep o rt
ed w ithou t fu r th e r delay. Be
neficiaries m ay rep o rt changes 
of adress to the Social Security  
Office at 3000 W est HaiTis Ave 
(P.O. Box 3308) in San A nge
lo, Texas, o r see the represen
ta tive  w hen he is in your area

BUSINESS OPPO RTU N ITIES
Refilling and collecting nion- 

ey from  new type high q u a l
ity coin operated  dispensers 
in th is area. No selling. To 
qualify  you m ust have car, 
references, $600 o $2,900 cash. 
Seven to tw elve hours w eekly 
can n e t excellen t m onth ly  in 
come. M ore fu ll tim e. For 
personal in terv iew  w rite  Pen- 
t«x Distributing Company, 3131 
(A) Stemmons Freeway. D al
las, Texas 75247.

Include phone num ber.

iiaiiiiiiMiiiinmiiMiinaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiimiiiioiiMiiiHND

HUMBLE
CHARTED

LUBRICATIOH
Your car’s moving parts will 
be carefu lly lubricated  
point-by-point with just the 
right lubricant

€ n c S

NurrelFs Humble 
Service Station

Phone 8-2591 
Sterling City, Texas 

nieniHaMwmmaHnmNitinmiiiitiiiiaMiHmiwan

inefficiency of irrigation. Also, 
w ater received form  ra in fall 
can be w arted  and cause soil 
erosion on 'ir ig a te d  fields withi 
excessive sidefall and grade.

A°sistance in p lrn n in g  and 
applying all the  needed p rac
tices on iriig a led  land is ava il
able from  the  Soil Con.serva- 
tion Service Technicians as
sisting the D istrict. Cost share 
assistance is available in  ap 
plying the  needed enduring  
type conservation practices 
through the G reat P lains C on
servation Program , adm in ist
ered by the  Soil Conservation 
Service. ALso cost share as- 
istance is .available from  the 
ACCS office in  each county.

Straw
Hats

One 3rd OFF

BROOKS 
Dry Goods

AAobil
Amtrican Expreii 
Cart! Blanch* 
Accipted

for business or vacation
Spacious rooms, air-conditioning, largo 

swimming pool and lounging area . . .
24 hour Waffle House; Dining room 

for sfeoks or complete meals . . ,

$8.00-$ 10.00 - -single 
$10.00-$ 14.00 - double 

FAMILY OF FOUR "SPECIAL" AT $15.00; 
Executive Suites from $15.00-$19.00 daily.

Siesta ejUote^
4441 Fredericksburg Rood 
(U.S. 87 N. Business, Between loop 
410 and Downtown)

S A N  A N T O N IO , texas/

speaks to you
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  

R A D IO  S E R IE S

SAN ANGELO KGKL 
960 on Your Radio Dial

ATHLETE S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased w ith  
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. W atch 
infected skin slough off. Watch, 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T-n^-L 
FOOT POW DER too—fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours. 
NOW at ALL DRUG STORES.

r

•V ^

llo lld/  a
of pleasure & comfort i

200 luxurious rooms and suites completely 
a ir-co n d ition ed .. .a ll with TV, radio 

ond background music. Pool and p a tio .. ,  ^ — ”
Diol-o-m otic phones. Volet, Cor Rental.

Borbor, Beauty and G ift Shops. Guided tours 
arranged. Excellent Meeting and Convention 
Focilities for groups up to 150. Outstanding 

food in Coffee Shop and Restaurant.
Centrally located to oil social activities 

and scenic wonders in the area.

\  /
/ A / f/ ^

1900 South State Street
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
Phone: Area 801, 487- 7801, TWX SU-455 
Of your nearest BEST W ESTERN M O TEL


